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The Ottawa lumbermen are satisfied with 
the dollar a thousand rate on pine, fixed 
by the United States tariff bill, and now do 
not want the export duty on logs.

The bdiler of on engine. attached to a 
threshing machine at Adairsville, Ga., ex
ploited Tuesday, killing three men instant
ly and fatally wounding four others.

“The Louvre," a dry goods millinery 
and house furnishing goods emporium on 
Third avenue, New York, was destroyed ' 
by fire Sunday. The loss will exceed 
f і oo.ooo.

It seems to 1* definitely settled that the 
Canadian miners in British Columbia arc 
to have smelters of their own. Heretofore 
the output of the Canadian mines has had 
to go acrosa the border to lie smelted.

The rioting at Calcutta has ended, a 
promise on the plague measures hav

ing neen arranged lietween the authorities 
__  . and the rioters, whereupon the dia'.urb-

THE MOST CONVINCI NG AND atfee* immediately ceased.

ABSOLUTE PROOF GIVEN.

! The Perfect Pill IT PAYS œ
Perfect in preparation. 
Perfect in operation.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
і Perfect poet-prandial pill.
\ Perfect for all purposes.

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
Position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional ^—Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

THE PILL THATWIU,
1

G. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

S. A. McLEOD,*
Agent at St.John.

Put To The Test

four building and 
estimated asset*

Within three days 
loan associations, wht 
and liabilities foot over a million and a 
quarter dollars, hare gone to 

That Dr. William*' Pink Pills Curr Whan f/misville, Kv 
OU» M«dkimr, FUI JTlMl.Th.Y ,Нж« whirh j,„t ,„Vr„ plan
Don* lor Others They Will Do lor You Iwtwrcn four hundred Greek raiders end a

mcril'tban taafb Vint i'll. Iw of on. hundred and twenty killed

The cure* are not those of people In forngn Parents who intend sending their sou* 
lauds, but from all parts - i our own Cuuu to an Acaileniy this autuinn ahould reed
try, awl the statement* made arc easily notice of ofientng at Horton They^wlfi
xentied by everyewa in the vicinity in *ot wisely if they make early application 
which the cures reported occur when |0 Principal Oakr*, at Wolfville 

- -I dotMd must ..
cce and .hr medicine nluM be .watded „ A„-‘l '“W™1. '«*"‘*hl «
.hr tie Ini ol .upertoril, om all other. StrUarton Junction, (.yence l>.vle of 
livery mail bring. Irttrn Iron, Kr.lrfnl Wratcha^rr. V. B mathUdwIh hr failli,* 
.■copie in .11 |.n. of Cenad.t .1» have trom a toi^rwhHe performinglia duly 
Leri, cured by II,. u- ..I II. Williams* on a .peci.l freight train Mr Doyle ... 
Vink VlIU, .««mir, after yea,, of lilt,cm » “*n °f Mr «“І *»» * У'"” °'
and after other medirinea had failed, and age snd unearned.
it i* the word* of gratitude spoken by suf Special despatches to the government 
ferefs thus restored to health Huit bss *imounce the complete pacification of the 
created the enormous demand tfii# medi Philippine Islands and on the strength of
cine has. The following letter is but a those Marshal Primo Rivers, the captain
fair sample of hundreds constantly being general of Manilla, has been authorized 
received :— to revoke the dnler confiscating the pro-
The Dr. Wiltiamn' Medicine Co. j*rtv of the rebels.

Окав SiK».--l have great pleasure in < * ... , .. _
bearing teeUmooy to the medicinal vaine , Th« shareholders of the Turret blear,,, 
of Dr. Willmn,.' Vink Villa, a. a blond «hip Company, of which Petereen, Tate & 
purifier and health restorer. For ten years Company are manager., h-ld a meeting 
I was a victim to a complication of trouble, yesterday at Newcastle and adopted a pro- 
beginning with uuinsey ami followe.1 V.v Rial to aloorl, the company m a new cor- 
rheumatism and bronchitis. Mv phybi- poratioe e.tabliahed to work the Canadian 
cians tokl me the trouble had become '•«fend0» the imperial government
chronic, and that every winter I would «tbeidy.
cither have to house myself up or go to av Dr. K. R. L. Gould, president of the 
warmer climate. Two years ago I was city end Suburban Homes Company, of 
confined to my bed and room from Febru- New York, writes in the American Mouth- 
ary until May, under the doctor’s care, ly Review of Reviews for Tuly an interest- 
One day while reading of the cures wrought ing description of “Homewood," the 
by the use of Dr._ Williams’ Pink Pills, I suburban settlement uow being developed 
determined to try them, and I found a cure by that enterprising corporation. Draw- 
at last in this splendid medicine. I used a j,;gs an<i pians bv the architect of the 
dozen boxes of the pills and I have never •« Homewood " dwellings, Mr. Percv Grif- 
been better in my life than I am now* and fin_ Rdd greatly to the interest of Dr. 
I have not been troubled in anv way with Gould’s article.
my old complaints since I discontinued. m „ . „„ ...
the use of the Vink Pill». As I have al- The Norwegian .learner Hungana, John- 
ready stated I was a sufferer for years, and neaaen master, of Christiania, from here for 
dùHng that period spent a small fortune in Montrai, coal laden, went aahore at Spar- 
doctor’s medicine and drugs, only to find Cane North, Friday night,
in the end that Dr. Williams* Vink Vilht The fore hold i. full of water. The .hip 
accomplished' what all other medicine» »“J.n • dangerous Р°««юп. The tug, 
failed to do. When mv frie,,,!» who know Gladiator and Thomas went to the wreck 
how often I was laid aside with illnem yerterday afternoon to render assistance, 
asked me what cured me I am always а”‘‘ Mcmmac went last night with 
happy to «ay Dr. Williams' Pink Pill. ' ЙіЙЙМЙЙ?52tu№S& 

VOMr»gTi &K,M. ly be a total loss.

Cataraqui. The Pacific mail steamer City of Para 
Mr. and Mrs. McKim are among the left Panama for San Francisco on May 23 

beet known and most esteemed residents ^wo da'’8 after clearing the Isthmus
of Cataraqui, Out., Mr. McKim has been >,el„low fcver brok,c. amo"K the crew 
a travelling salesman fdr pianos and organs and PaaeJ**Kere- which' caused a panic on 
in the district in which he resides for up- board._ Three-fourths of the müsengers, 
wards of twenty-five years !t 18 were attacked by the dread con-

What stronger proof than the al>ove can taKion and at leaat a dozcn of them- includ- 
1* had for the claim that Dr. Williams’ mg the captain, found a resting place in the 
Pink Pills cure when all other medicines Pacific ocean. When the vesael finally 
fail? If you are ailing give this great med- reached San Francisco the facts of the 
icine a fair trial and the result will not dis- terrible voyage were suppressed and the 
appoint yon. The oublie are cautioned sickness and deaths were attributed to 
against numerous pink colored imitations, tropical dysentery.
ln»irt upon taking nothing but the pack- The colonial troop. op Friday vieled 
age. which bear me full trade mark " I)r. Windsor as the gue.t. of the Queen. The 
William* l*ink 1 ills for Pale People. officers lnnclied ns the Queen's guests and

the men were regaled in twentv markees. 
* * * * After lunch the troops paraded in review

order before the Queen and the other roy
alties on the beautiful terrace ground. 
Every Canadiaivofficer and man isenthusi-

thc wall in

A Gre^t Offer !
|i ід*» will get you ohe of our Black Clay 

Ditfosal Suits, well worth $15.00. Send ul your 
Itreasl measure, yoar Wslst measure and meas
ure of liiseem of penis snd we will send you a- 
suit C. O D , with privilege to eesmlne.

This oiler will remain open while our Orest 
Clothing Hale goes on.

FRASER, FRASER A CO.

40 anA 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Cheapaldc.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP.

’AND.MADE IN

Dyes any Shade /
Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade.

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.

DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Ask Your Grocer for it.
The Canadian contingent of colonial 

troopa took the train for Liverpool on their
way nome this afternoon. They marched вЯ, лмгйЯН l2 ,
to tb. station heeded by the piewrs of tire ‘5Scot. Gnard. ,nd lire tond, оГlire Tl,ird - 4,r." '“t,0"<;' Nn„*nd‘hc ,Pnn<*. of

s
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Anchorage, (H. T. M 
Th* Stout Pack.

t .visasses.l'riiyo. Meeting Tt

The Premier. 

Banquetted.
I Colonial premiers 
I present were the 
I shire, Mr. and 1 
I and Mrs Whitelaw 
I Hay. the Earl and 
I Vaughan, Col. Ayli 
I High Couiniissionei 
I Whitt-way, the Pra 
I oncl Ivor Herbert.
I discussed in conned] 
■ 1er of the company 
I Excellencies, the . 
I Stalls, ' In the cot 
I Reid said that Amer 
I to pindi themselves 
I w«t not all the tir 
I ereata of jubilee wee 
I derful sights and « 
I supreme fatft, most 
I the profound and tot 
I tile United Kingdor 
I berlain proposing as 
I spoke of the ties wh 
1 land and her colonies 
I Britain had given tc 
I government, snd spo 
I fragility of the bonds 
I prospedt of a federati, 
I African colonies was 
I to Imperial federation 
I that he expressed the 
I to represent the self 
I that any change betv 
I Great Britain and h« 

of so vast importance 
great constitutional t 
times to be approachi 

I It would be retarded 
attempt to press it to 
we are prepared at an 
said, to maintain intad] 
colonies and our own, t 
Empire is the best guai 
Empire. Sir Wifrid La, 
subjedt opened up by li 
must demand the atten 
thing was certain, the i 
more closely together it 
aratc The decision wa 
mother

1

country, than 
When Canada had 
less than Imperial

atb
repre

*
The; 
held 
day, 1

41,1 note that the spe 
States citizens present on 

expressions of goodwill
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